Please quote us your best offer on the item/s listed below subject to the terms and conditions.

- Submit **sealed quotations** to SPSO City Campus or Miagao Campus or EMAIL to: supply.property@yahoo.com.
- Indicate company name, address, and quotation number on the envelope or in your email subject.
- Affix full signature over printed name.

Please address to: Esterina I. Gamez  
Chief, SPSO, UP Visayas  
Miagao, Iloilo  

**DEADLINE**: 7-30-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Item and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>set</td>
<td><strong>Desktop Computer.</strong> PROCESSOR: FCLGA 1150 / 3MB Cache / 3.5Ghz Frequency/22NM core i3 4150, MOTHERBOARD: supports intel Core i7, core i5, core i3 processors, socket FCLGA 1155. Supports intel 45nm H-K CPU Dual channel DDR3 1333/1066 X 2 DIMMS, Max 8GB, 1 pcie x 16, 1 pcie x 1, 1 pcie x 1, 1* pcie, 4* SATA, 6 channel Audio, Gigabit LAN, up to 6 USB 2.0 ports. On board video, MEMORY: 4 GB ddr3, HARD DRIVE: 500GB HDD SATA, MONITOR: 18.5” wide screen LED; AVR: 500 watts capacity with 4 outlets UPS: 325 watts, 625 VA output capacity, (3) Universal Receptacle (Battery Backup) output connections; 273 Joules surge energy rating; INPUT DEVICES: PS/2 or USB Enhanced UV coated keys keyboard and Optical Mouse, . OPTICAL DRIVE: 16X DVD-Super Multi double-layer drive, CASING: Mid Tower Case with Front USB port, Audio/Microphone jack, auxiliary fan, 1x5.25”, 4x3.5” drivebays, 500 watts power supply; Operating System: Windows 8.1 OEM 64 bit; Application Software: MS Office 2013 Home and Student FPP 1 License DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>pc</td>
<td>LAPTOP – Processor: Intel Core i5-4210U (3M Cache, up to 2.70 GHZ), Operating System: Windows 8.1; Graphics: 2GB NVIDIA GeForce 820M; Memory: 4GB DDR 3; Webcam: HD 720p camera (1M pixel); Storage: 500GB; Audio: Stereo speakers with Dolby Home Theater; Battery: 4Cell; Display: 14-inch FHD (1920 x 1080); 16.9 widescreen; ODD: Integrated ODD; Connectivity: Bluetooth 4.0 802.11 b/g/n, or 802.11 b/g/n, 10/100/1000M LAN; Ports: 1xUSB 3.0, 2xUSB 2.0, Audio Combo Jack, HDMI-out, 2-1 (SD / MMC) card reader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monitor: Screen Size: 22" wide; Resolution: 1680 x 1050 (WSXGA+); Brightness: 300 cd/m2; Contrast Ratio: DC 20,000:1 (1000:1) Typ.; Response Time: 2 ms (GTG); Viewing Angle (Horizontal/Vertical) 170°/160° (CR>10); Video Signal: analog RGB, DVI; Sync Signal: separate H/V, composite, SOG; Connector: 15pin D-Sub, DVI-D; Special Features: low power consumption (0.3W Power Off, Energy Saving Mode), LED brightness control, Magic Bright 3, image size, color effect, customized key, Magic Wizard & Magic Tune, Windows Vista Premium, DVI with HDCP with HDCP, safe mode

GPO – Iloilo City Campus
(CO-1506-0303 RF TRUST)

Our Terms and Conditions
1. DELIVERY PERIOD: Within 5 (Five) working days upon receipt of PO
2. PLACE OF DELIVERY: SP50, Iloilo City campus
3. PRICE VALIDITY: 20 days
4. FREE WARRANTY OF: 1 year on equipment
5. PAYMENT TERMS: 30 days

After having carefully read and accepted your terms and conditions, we quote you on the item/s at prices noted above.

FAXED:
Date: __________________________ Time: __________________________
Personally Distributed:
Received by: __________________________
Signature over Printed Name:

______________________________
Printed Name / Signature

Tel No. / Cellphone No. / E-mail Address

______________________________
Date
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